
WOMEN ARE WINKERS

At the M. E. General Conference by

a Shrewd Piece of Strategj.

TYHILE LAYMEN MEANS MEN ONLY,

The Decision Provides for Its Own Beversal
by the Annuals.

MATTERS DISPOSED OF THE LAST DAT

Omaiia, May 2a This was the last day
of the Methodi't Episcopal General Confer-

ence. Bishop Fitzgerald was in the chair.
Bishop Andrews, from the Sifting Commit-

tee, reported that the committee appointed
the evening before had done some vigorous
slaughtering of insignificant reports, but the
reports consigned to the waste basket would
never be missed. The committee recom-
mended that the reports touching the Book
Concern be first considered.

Dr. Hunt, of the Xew York Book Con-

cern, was given the floor to state several
points in the law governing the Book Con-

cern that needed to be disentangled. The
report ot the Book Concern, adopted the
previous day, hod run against some previ-

ous rules in the Discipline that needed to
be adjusted harmoniously. The principal
point that Dr. Hunt wanted cleared up was
the change made in paying missionary
Bishops. The Committee on Book Concern
was instructed to fix the salary of the mis-

sionary BUhops.
Uanf;rr of CrlppUnc the Missionary Work.

Bishop Taylor is very much averse to
taking his salary out of the missionary
iunds. He holds that this will cripple the
work in AJrica. The missionary society
is obliged to support the missionary Bish-

ops.
The Committee on the State of the

Church reported m favor of the appoint-
ment of a commission of three bishops,
three ministers and three laymen to con-

sider the advisabilitv of the organic union
of all the Methodist churches in the United
States The report was adopted.

Indorsements asked for the Jtoeki Moiin-tai- .i

Jdrocatc, of Denver, and the JMnranka
Christian Advocate, of Omaha, were accorded,
but stirred up a hot fight. Dr. Buckley
made a vehement speech, in which he de-

clared it unfair lor certain localities to be
permitted to support private papers with
the General Conference indorsement, and at
the same time to reserve a proportionate
share of the iunds distributed by the official
papers.

An effort was made by the Book Commit-
tee to make it more difficult for the inde-
pendent church papers to get the indorse-
ment of the Annual Conferences. Dr. Earl
Cranston made a vigorous speech in favor
of taking better care of the official papers.
Making Publishers Produce Their Hooks.

Dr. Queal introduced a resolution to have
publishers of private church papers report
the profit ot their papers to the General
Conference, and to have a part of the profits
paid into the benevolent Iunds.

It was a fight between the friends of the
official papers and the independent papers.
The former wanted it made necessary for
private church papers to get the indorse-
ment of the two annual conferences before
they could hae an editor elected by an
animal Conference. This proposition was
vigorously combated by the friends of the
private papers. The whole question was
finally laid on the table.

Dr. Moore made a desperate effort to get
the woman question before the Conference.
He moved that the rules be suspended to
take up the discussion of the admission of
women into the General Conference. The
motion to suspend the rules required a two-thir-

vote. It failed to carry. The gal-
leries were filled with women, who appeared
to oe very much disappointed.

Dr. J. S. Peck arose to a question of
privilege. He announced that a Xebraska-rainiste- r

had contributed $1,000 to the dea-core- ss

cause, and another, a veryweajthy
man, had authorized him to say that he
would contribute 1,000,000 for missions
during his life. This statement was re-

ceived with applause.

Pat on Record Against Po'ycamy.
The Common Missions then brought in a

red-h- report upon the attitude of the
Church with relation to polvgamy. It de
clared that the Church should under no cir-
cumstances admit any one who had not en-

tirely abandoned the practice of polygamy.
Adopted.

A lone discussion took place over the
matter of church insurance. The committee
recommended that the matter be referred to
the Church Extension Society, but others
favored the organization of a special com-
mission to consider the organization of a
Church Insurance Society, a substitute
for the report of the committee recommend-
ed to organize an insurance society within
the Church. Dr. Buckley and others fa-

vored the idea of organizing an insurance
society similar to those conducted by the
"Wesleyan Church in England. The substi-
tute was adopted. This provided for the
appointment of a Commission on Insurance
t- - report a plan of insurance at the next
General Conference.

On motion of Dr. Bristol, the Conference
congratulated the United States Congress
upon the action taken a few davs ago, bv
which the 3,000,000 appropriation to the
"World's Fair was conditioned upon the
proposition that no intoxicating liquors
should be sold ou the grounds.

'I hi last Bint on thj TToman Qtiesllo.1.
Xow, at last, the woman question got into

the Conference. The Judiciary Committee
reported that the word "layman" in the
Discipline did not mean both sexes, but that
It had reference to men onlv. The commit-
tee did not mean to lake the ground that
the women should not be admitted, but
simply that the meaning of the word "lav-man- ,"

as it was placed in the Discipline
years ago, did not include women.

Dr. D. H. Moore, the women's champion,
oflered a substitute, declaring that the plan
of lav delegation is not a constitutional
question, but it might be decided by the
action of the General Conference, and, there-
fore, that the General Conlercnce might de-

cide the right to admit women to the Gen-
eral Conferenco without constitutional
change. He held, further, that the word
"laymen" did mean women as well as men.
The terra might have been applied only to
men at the time the words were adopted,
hut by justice and right the term ought to
be applied to both men and women.

The That Finally Carried.
Dr. Hamilton offered a substitute, pro-

viding that the annual conferences should
vote upon the proposition to make the word
"laymen" mean men only, and iti case the
proposition was not carried by a two-thir-

vote, then the word "laymen" should there-
after mean both men" mid women. This
was received with hearty applause.

Dr. J. M. Buckley said he wanted the
women to come in early if they came iu at
all. Dr. Hamilton and Moore, he said,
were trying to get the women into the Con-
ference by a trick. If this effort succeeded
it would place a stain upon the record of
the men. who presented such a scheme, and
would be a questionable right granted to
the women.

Dr. Field, of Philadelphia, held that the
admission of women would drive the young
men and boys out of the Church. He
pleaded for the young men, he said, by urg-
ing the Conference and all the women of
the Church not to insist upon admitting
women.

Dr. Bristol was opposed to the scheme
proposed by Dr. Hamilton. He held that
the women should not come in by jugglery.
Let them come in by a vote of the annual
conferences, or not at all This, he said,
was the only way by which the women could
come into the General Conference in a con-
stitutional manner.

Annual Conferences Must Decide.
A motion to lay Dr. Hamilton's amend

ment on the table was lost. The I

amendment was adopted by a vote of 234 to
174. The result was tumultously ap-
plauded. The question was divided. Dr.
Moore's part of the paper was laid on the
table. Dr. Hamilton's substitute was then
adopted by a vote of 241 to 160 to take the
place of all other parts of the paper, and to
be "submitted to the annual conferences. The
victory was greeted by a long burst of ap-
plause!

A resolution was submitted to ask the
Annual Conference to reduce the ratio of
representation from one delegate for each
43 ministers to one for every 90 ministers in
the annual conferences. It was adopted bv
a vote of 167 to 123. The object of this is
to make the General Conference a smaller
body. The Conference then adjourned sine
die.".

After the grip a gentle and safe
strengthening medicine is needed. None
so effectual, none so invigorating and, when
mixed with a little cold water and sweej-ened,no- ne

so pleasant as Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge. Dose for grown persons
one to two teaspoonfuls, and for children,
smaller in proportion to age. As a worm
medicine lor children, it is of the greatest
efficacy. Small bottles 3. cents, double
size r0 cents each. Buy of your Druggist.

ap25myll,27

Friday Poor Man's Day at P. C. C. C.
To-da- y Fridav),as usual, wo devote the

entire day to the sale of clothing to the poor
people. This dayts set aside by us lor a
aood object, namely, selling the poor people
what thoy need In the clothing line for
merely a trifle, which means lor less than
the flr-- t cost or manufacture. Tho follow-
ing prices nre for y (Friday) only:
One lot of men's black corkscrew sack

suits, coat, panti and vest, all sizes,
at....... .... $2 36

About 240 boys' cheviot suits, neat
checks and little plaids (sizes 1 toll),
at 85

410 men's good cassiraore and cheviot
suits, cut either in sack or frocks. Yon
havo 20 different patterns to select
Horn nice dark or lisht mixtuies,
neat checks or hair lines you get
vour choice 75 per suit.... 4 75

OCO p.iirs men's nice worsted pants, ten
styles, nt 63

150 men's regulation ulueG. A.R. suits,
two pets of buttons, special Friday
poor man's price Is 6 40r.aac, PittsburR Combination clothing
Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dissola'lon Sale
The Arm of Sailer Jt Co. has been dissolved

by mutual consent, Mr. Marks retiring and
Mr. Morris Sailer continuing at the old
stand, corner of Smithflrld and Diamond
streets. The complete stock of men's, boys'
and children's clothing, hats and furnish-
ings on hand must bo sold at once, and will
bo slaughtered unmercifully at tho dissolu-
tion sulo, which starts Saturday, May 28, at 8
o'clock sharp. Every department is loaded
with new, fresh and seasonable goods, in all
the popular makes and styles and thoy will
have to go. Cash is what we need, so conio
and take the goods at your own prices! Hero
are just a few of the startling bargains: All
our 75c striped or plain balbriggan tinder-wea- r

35c; 500 dozen pair men's durable hose
will he sold at 75c per dozen pair: 250 dozen
men's stylish $2 stiff hats will iront $1. Hun-
dreds of children's suits at $1, $1 50 and $2.
Men's business suits $.7. $7 and$). Vour
choice of nil tho best $18, '0 and $22 spi ing
overcoats In the establishment for $10. This
is a chance that occurs but once in a lifetime
and should be taken advantage of by every-
body. Remember, nothing reserved; every-
thing goes. Salo commences Saturday morn-
ing. May 28. Sailer, the clothinr, hatter and
furnisher, corner SmithQcld and Diamond
streets.

SPECIAL IXCCRSIONS

To Idlewlld Grove. L. V. K. R., Yia Pennsyl-
vania. R. R., Decoration Day, May 30.

Snecial trains w ill leave Union station at
8. 8:15 and 8.30 a. m., on that date for tills do--
ngntiui trove, tno occasion neing tnc an-
nual picnic of stationary engineers. Rate.
75 cents for wholo tickets, 50 cents for half
tickets, for the round trip. Trains stop at
East Liberty, Vilkinsbu17r. Braddock, Tur-
tle Creek, Wilmordins, Irwin, Ponn, Manor,
Jeannctte, Grcensbnrg. Tickets at corre-
spondingly low rates from points cast of
Pittsburg. Trains leave Grove leturning at
650 r. m.

Lovers
Of a savory meal shonld visit
the Kojal Arcanum Cafe, No. 25 sixth ave-
nue; open irom 7 a. M. until II r. m. A de-
lightful place for after-theat- suppers. All
are welcome, whether they are members of
the order or not. Open all day Sunday. Tho
special dining room set apart for ladies is
becoming very popular.

The Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but tho choicest qualities of malt
and hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
ts guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels or It on hand in the
vaults of the lion City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

Weddinc Gift.
"Masslyo chests of oak and mahozany filled

with sterling silver knives, forks and spoons
of the latest makes at ILL Mc Watty 4
Co.'s, Jewelers, 53 Fittli avenue. fsu

Peutect action nnd perfect health Tesult
from the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers.
A pcrlect little pill. Very small; very sure.

When 111 with pains and exhaustion Parker'
Ginger Tonic Is your surest relief.

lllXDEUCORXS, the best cure for corns, 15c.

Ladies' suits and teaowns at extraordi-
narily low. prices this week, at Rosenbaum
& Co.'s.

Novelties and specialties In men's white
and fancy dress vests.

Jakes II. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

THE Last Signal 1 Watch tor It next Sun-dn- y.

Dy DELICIOUS

'Flavoring

Extract
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

A&nilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I of great strength.

AEd ZEoonmyIntheIruso
Rose etcrl FJavor as delicately
and delictouslyas the fresh frunV

Scrofula is, in the main, a
disease of early life. Home
knowledge is all astray about
it. You cannot tell whether
your child has it or not; your
doctor will know.

We do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the
remedy, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil. Your doctor-mus- t

tell you when to use it.
A book on careful living

tells what scrofula is. Shall
we send it ? Free.

Scott & Bowke. Chemists 13a South jth Avenue,
New York. .

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists ererywhere do. .

THE P3TTSBUHG DISPATCH. FRIDAY ' MAT 27. 189a

Marriage Licenses lssaed Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

t George W. Gnmbert Lincoln township
I Mary Andre Lincoln towrshlp
(John Fleming Derry tonnshlp
J Ann Cullen Allegheny
JGeorre Kauh I'lttiburir
I Magdallna Klancr mtsburfc
J John Thomas Allegheny
I Lltetla Praror Allegheny
J Andraes Kaczmarrk rittsbiirg
t Ajtneszka ModUnska Pittsburg
J A. J. Carson Bellerue
I Annie E. Blout Allegheny
j William J. Smith Allegheny
J Jessie P. Tallin Allegheny
f T.IordX. Dick West Newton
Jl'amelaN. Smith I'lttsburg
( Trederlck Pittsburg

August- - Mlcolalt Pltuburg
(Jcrzl Symanowicz rittoburg
J Mary Uubowna Pittsburg

William J. Miller nttsburg
J Hannah Schmackcr Allegheny
1 Ttobert P. Simons Pittsburg
(Minnie M. McClure Brartilock

Frank A. Zollner.
( 1eccua JUrscn

....New Phlliidelplila. O
Iteserre tonnslilp

(John Stark East-Dee- r township
J Lizzie Morris West Deer township
(John 11. Stelncr Pittsburg
( Agnes Mulre Pittsburg
( William Kerr Pittsburg
X Maggie Smith ,.... Pittsburg
( W. J. Zelineer.... Elliott borough
j Margaret Lothes Pittsburg
( Frank E. Slhcrs Pittsburg

Olbriella Holllnger Pittsburg
J John II. Kruse ..Pittsburg
( Annie Slorer Pittsburg
( lieorgeElwell Allegheny
(Mary D. McKec Allegheny
( WatMno Francis ltauksrllle
J Mary B. Dals , Banksvllle
( Charles Spiegle Allegheny

Gertrude .Maple Allegheny
( John G. Helm Allegheny
i Lizzie Hockenbcrger Allegheny
( Hugn L. Boyd Plttsnnrg
(Elizabeth Sanders Pittsburg
(William Blcicuner Flttsburg
( Lena Gerard Pittsburg
J John Mlnccnbergcr . Braddock
i Mary E. Muilcr Mraddoct
( George S. Sanborn Pike township
I Ada Kelser Burrell township

DIED.
BAI-TZ-O- Wednesday morning at 3

o'clock, Amta Baltz, aged 20 years.
Funeral from residence, 51 0'Hara street,

Allegheny, Friday at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attond.

CHONIN-- On Wednesday, Mav 25, 1S92, at
10:45 p. M., Mary, daughter of the lato Jere-
miah and Ellen Cronin, aged 23 year.

UIBEL On Wednesday evonin-r- , May 25,
1S92, Mahout MaryEibel. daughter of Frank
nnd Bridget Eibcl, aged lyearandlOmontlis.
Marget, darling, you are gone and have left

mo alono,
O! that God in His mercy, with you, would

take mo homo.
This world to mo now is but a veil.
But Ho who rules all and His angels will you

hail
My adoied and endeared bud of beauty?
As a mother, God knows, to you I havo done

my duty.
Faithful to you I have been,
While otheis showed their spleen;
Many a cold winter's night,
When all was sable and nothing looked

blight,
I nuised you, although forsaken, deserted

and encompassed alone,
O, Father! dear Fathor! will you, with her,

tako mo home? Mc.
Fnneral from St. Paul's Orphan Asylnm,

where she has been for the past tlireo weeks,
Friday, at 3 o'clock p. jr.

EVAN'S Sutldenly.on Wedneiday, May 25,
1F92, 1 110MA8 A. Evans, of Bochester, If. T.,
formerly of Pittsburg.

Intermont at Rochester, N. T.
HASTINGS On Thursday. Mav 26, 1S92, at

1 30 r. M., Ellen R., daughter of John and
Ellen Hastings, aged 3 years 2 months 16
days.

Funeral on Saturday, May 28, 1S92, at 2 p.m.,
from parents' residence, Smithton avenne.
Tenth ward, Allegheny. Frionds of the
family aie respectfully invited to attend. 2

HEINER At his residence, 175 Secondave-nu- e,

at 4:30, 26th or May, A. A. Ueiker.
Funeral notico hereafter.

Wheeling papers please copy.
HILL On Thursday evening at 5:30. Mrs.

Ellen Hill, at the residence of William M.
Cosgravc, Ilazclwood.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HERTKICK On Thursday morning at 7

o'clock, Lizzie, daughter of Gertrude and
the late John J. Hertrlck, aged U years 6
months 6 days.

At Rest.
Funeral will take place from the family's

residence, Greent'ree borough, on Friday,
Mny 27,tIS22, at 3 o'clock p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

JACOBS On Wednesday, May 25, at 2:45 p."
M., Sarah, daughter of Peter and Chresensia
Jacobs, aged 21 years 3 months and 27 days.

KITRICK On Thursday, May 26, 1892, at
7:15, Micuael Kitrick, In his 67th year.

Funeral from his lato residence, Xo. 45
Enoch street, on Sukday apterkoox at 2
o'clock. Friends of the lamlly are respect-
fully tnvitcd to attend.

McGATIIAX Suddenly, at his residence,
Xo. 11 Buraess-itieet- , Allegheny, on Wednes-
day, May 25, 1892, at 1:30 p. jt., Barkey IIo
Gathak.

McKISSOCK On Thursday, May 26, 1892, at
1:15 p. x., Clark C. McKissocs, aged 6 years
4 months 19 days.

"AsleeD in Jesus,"
Funeral from the residence of his parents,

Bcnlah street, Twenty-sevent- h ward. South- -

sido, on Friday at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

RAIBLE At midnight, Thursday, May 28.
1S92, Katharina Bertha, daughter of Martin
and Emma A. Ralble, aged 4 years.

Funeral from the family residence, Che-
ster plan, McKeesport, Pa., on Saturday at
8:c0 a. M. Services" at St. Mary's Church at
9:30 a. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

TARR At her residence, corner Twentieth
street and Larkln alley, Southside, on
Wednesday. May 25, at 9.45V- - St., Catharine
Tarr, aged 87 years 6 months 10 days.

Funeral fiom the residence of her son
Robert, at Belle Yemon, on Friday, May
27. Train leaves Pittsburg and Lake Erie
depot at 7 o'clock, city time.

VOGEL On Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock.
May 21, 1S92. Margaret, wife of Joseph Vogel
Sr., aged 68 years.

IVIXTEItnALTER On Thursday at 6:30
p. X., Rose C, daughter of Juhn and Mnrv
Wintorhalter, aged 1 year, 6 months 'and 19
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 1809 Penn
avenue, on Saturday, at 2 t.x. Fi lends of
the family arc respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

AXTHOXY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Llm ,)

tlXDERTAKEU ANU LMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn nvenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FOLLERTON,

UXDERTAKEIt ANIJ EMBALMEB,
Xo. 6 Eighth street.

Chnpel forprlvato funerals.
mylO Telephone 1153

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Terfect decorations promptly executed.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 SmlthUcld street.

Telephone, 429. my3-Ji-

DECORATION DAY.
Beautify your cemetery lots for both Sab-

bath and Decoration Day by ordering your
flowers lor Saturday. Ourstock Is stiDerb.

JOUX H. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. eOSSmlthOeldst.

. my25.Mw

--SOW Ol'EX
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Ponn avenue.

Opposite Westlnghouse Office Building.
deIG-72-x-

REPRESENTED IX PITTSBURG IX 180L

.INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,2i0 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JOXES, 84 Fourth T.

Jal9-52--

Bright's Disease &gj!K5
and IJtTPUICE BLOOD arte from Dyspepsia
or Impaired Digestion Bestox that import-
ant fauction with .
a&R&- - nooiland s
German Bitters.

YOU WILL ENJOY LIFE
and fe&r no eril. Sold nrrvhen. 8 1 .oo.

Writ for book, "Rtvtn for KUrhen andSvk l?omn.n free.
JOHNSTON. BOLLOWAY i. CO.. PUlidelphi.

- myIl-56-JItT- F

1KW ADVERTISEMENTS

That Tired Feeling
The marked benefit which people over-

come bv That Tired Feeling derive Irom
Hood's Snrsnparllla,,
conclusively proves,
that this medl- -
cine "makes the weak,
strong." J. B. Emer-to- n,

a woll known'
merchant of Auburn,(
Maine, says: "About'
five years ago I began
to suffer with very
Acvoie pain In my.
Stomach, gradually
rrrmrtnf wnrse- - I took

Mr. J. B. immon. Hood.g Saisnparllla'
being convinced that I was troubled with
Dyspepsia complicated with Liver and
Kidney troubles. I improved at onco and
am certainly very much better and feel
more llko working.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
alna s gives me relief and great comfort. It
Is n God-sen- d to anyonosutlcring as 1 did."

HOOD'S PILLS cure Habitual Constipation

VERNER'S SHOES

WBS' MSI.

OFF WITH THEIR BOOT--EL

There never was any booty better worth
running off with than our Chicago Tie.
When you capture them you capture a
positive prize in footwear. The top is
made of black ooze, with patent leather
facing about eyelets, kid foxed and patent
leather tip. They are as cool as an Oxford,
but bave the appearance of a high shoe.
"We call it Chicago Tie. It is, strictly
speakintr, a fine shoe hand-turne- d and very
comfortable. The price is high, $4.00, but
the quality is highest. Russia Tin and
Bussetts are ready. .

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

my25-Jt-

Weak and sickly children should take

LAOTOI
It will mako them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Price per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILIi,

my3-l-- 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa,

CORDOVAN
SHOES.

CORDOVAN
SHOES. '

CORDOVAN
SHOES.

CORDOVAN
SHOES.

HEMS' LINES

In this material are complete.
We suggest the wear of this shoe
as one to produce a cooling effect.
For service the material has
proved substantial. The styles
comprise every shape, and we

' feel convinced that comfort must
ensue.

IN OXFORDS

E VJ m

We show every style, quality
and shape. It is not a question
of price altogether that governs
goods, but how they are con-

structed. We aim to have none
but perfect goods and perfect
fitting. Buyers can select from
as large and complete a stock
imaginable. It is worth a study
how to walk comfortably. .Not
to intrust your feet to inex-

perienced fitters. We have scores
of evidence that our system never
fails.

HIMMELR GHS

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

my22-wi- u

NEW

B. & B.
The "Swellest" of the "Swell."

LADIES'

LEATHER

GLOVES
!

Drawn seams, 4 large buttons,, soft
and pliable as silk. If anything in
the GLOVE REALM can be found
more stylish, comfortable or service-
able for walking, driving and general
wear than this new importation we'd
like to hear of it English Red and
Tan shades,

$2 a
"They're rare shades I'll take

two pairs," one lady said yester-
day of the
Suede Mousquetaires.

"Rare values, too," she might have
added, at 1.25 a pair Violet, Heli-
otrope, Dahlia Red, Garnet, Old
Rose, Ecru and all staple shades.

Two specials in GRADUATION
GLOVES:

White Suede, 75c.
White Biarritz, 95c.

White Mousquetaires, $, $1.50 to
$3.50, according to length.

8 --button Suede Mousquetaires, col-

ors, 75 cents.
Colors and Black, $1, $1.25, $1.50

to $2.25.

nw an 1

JLUUIU Ull liilj UU .

Black Suede Cuffs embroidered
in black, colors and white, $2 a Pair.

Kid Gauntlets soft and pliable,
superior quality, $1.25 and $1.50.

Riding Gauntlets White and Nat-
ural Chamois "Chic" and stylish,

$1.15 a Pair.
Ask to see the WHITE, MODE

and TAN CHAMOIS GLOVES,
closed with 4 large buttons they're
washable and unequaled at

75 a Pair.
Same washable qualities in hand-

some Chamois Mousquetaires at

75c a Pair.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

my27-6-

NOW, NOT LATER.
Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made into

Capes or
should send them to U3

now, not in the fall You
expect a fit and
your work done well To
do this we must have time.

We cannot do it in a rush.

Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show--

N. B. Seal Garments
left for repairs now will be
insured without cost

J.MEIETT&CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
my22

AT
OUR

Irf

ADVERTISEMENT.

SI

Pair.

newly-arrive- d

Cents

Wraps, Jackets

perfect

OXFORDS

POPULAR PRICES.
LEADERS,

$1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

3MOX&
SHOE HOUSE

52 Sia si
Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SritlNG SUITINGS. $S nnd upward
TKOUSERS. o up. Givr Ui A TniAL. CAT
ANATJGH GAVIN, No. 197 FlITB ATK
Cleaning ana reptlrlnga specialty my9--

NETT ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL SPORT
Depends on comfort, and comfort de-

pends on clothes. You never saw a
man take solid enjoyment in out-do-

sport if he was dressed in what are
termed "dude clothes."

Out-doo- r, comfort is not expensive.
Here are about the figures :

BICYCLE OUTFIT.
Coat (Fine Stockinet). 54 00.
Pants (Fine Stockinet), 53 00.
Caps (All'Colors), 75c.
Gloves (Fingerless), $1.
Belt (All Silk), 25c

TENNIS OUTFIT.

Blazer (All Colors), 53 00.
Trousers, 14 00.
Shirt (Silk Stripe). ?1 50.
Cap (All Colors). 50c.
Belt (All Silk), 25c.
Sweater (Best Grade), ti 00.

NEW TniNO IN LEATHEI5 BELTS, 50c.
These goods are in all fashionable pat-

terns.

"Running Pants" is a useful spec-
ialty on "field days." We have
every description of outing and yacht-
ing caps for men and women, boys
and girls.

Our "Knockabout Hat" is the very
acme of comfort and style for out-
door sports. On Saturday ONLY we
will sell the seventy-five-ce- nt "Knock-
about" for 50 c; on Monday the two-doll- ar

"Knockabout" for $ 50. It
is a specialty for these days only.

WE SUPPLY CLASS HATS AND CAPS.
DISCOUNT TO CLUES.

Panlsnn Rrns dd Wnnri St

and
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAIN! RAIN!

MIGHTY LITTLE SHINE

It's a WISE MAX who carries his umbrella
on u DKT DAY. But a WISER'WO.MAN who
has one of ourKAIN or SHINE UMBKEL-LA-

We have thoin all colors 24 In., $3
2S in., ft Oo. The newest and best line of 'li

natural sticks and best crado twlllud
slllr.

$3 00 Beautiful line of solid and change-
able sillc, all shades, with English natural
stick or Dresden handle to match the shads
of the goods.

$3 '50 and $1 00 An entlro new line of black
23 in. English natural wood handles and best
grade of Windsor will not cut or fade.

si 5026 in. Gloria, with English natnra
wood sticks. Theso would be extra value at
$3 00.

$3 00. $3 50. $4 03 and $4 23 fln-o-- it

English natural wood sticks and Wind-
sor cloth that will not or fade.

A full assortment of ladles' and gents' fine
umbrellas with sterling silver, silver on
wood and silver on ivory handles, and at
the lowest prices.

PARASOLS
In large assortment. All grades of plain,
coaching and ruffled from $1 00 to 00.

UMBRELLAS

While you wait in all grades of Gloria,
Windsor and Silk Coverings, from $123 to
$3 75.

HORNE&WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
704 PENN AVENUE.

(Y. M. a A. Building.)

TUHKISH AMD PEHSUUI HUBSMD GHHPETSL

The only store of the kind in the city, and where you get
fine goods for reasonable prices.

Do you like to see the beauties of the Orient? "Visit our store,
where we have on hand one of the finest collections ever shown in the
country. We claim them to be. Come and prove for yourself.

We have marked some of our goods as low as possible to give
a chance to the Art-Lovi- Public to have some of these rare and
elegant Rugs to be delight to their homes.

We ask for your call and inspection, and we assure you that
you will be treated right; to tell your friends about us.

Many have purchased goods from us. Yet we have enough to
satisfy your taste and selection, and new goods in every week,

YARDUM BROS. & CO.,
my25-72-M-

OF TURKEY.
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A JACKET CHANGE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Ladies, here is the best chance to secure a Jacket that
has been or will be offered in this city this season.

Our entire stock of Double-breaste- q

Jackets, consisting of fine foreign and
domestic fabrics, such as Imported
Cheviots, Foreign Cassimeres, Clay
Diagonals, Broadcloths, Serges. In
shorty all the finest fabrics in bfeck,
blue, tan-an- gray.

Our price for them hasibeen 7.501
$ic $12 and $r5 Comein-an-d taka
your choice-- for

ONLY 16.
The -- Earlier You Come ihe-Retter-

Jacket Ym Will Get
or tlteMoneyt,

NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
50 dozen English Cheviot Shirts, made with yoke A QG
collar, band-felle- d seams, regular $1 goods, - -

An extra fine quality of Men's Sateen Shirts, with A QG
laundried collars and cuffs, worth $1, T"C7

All qualities and grades in Neglige Shirts in Madras,
Zephyr Cloths, Cheviots, eta, ranging in price from 75c to
$2.50.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIALS:

A line of Flannelette Waists, worth 25c, at - - - 190

Extra quality Cheviot Waists worth 50c, at - - - 340

Celebrated Star Waists only ---- 49c

Complete line of better grade of Waists.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.
mj!7


